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rATHOLlC RECORD-THE h»»» »he dut» of e good Ion of my parents, and sent me over to
-sttSiair-T-: BE;CEEHFB IISLvS^sîs

loved her from that day. *1- e^“,g”one»Uy 'and wholly ; to have tor«t to go back to our 610^ q , as hi., a. Aery « spirit would weary out MUaHnJjf.^ ^ And ^
though, as the years, ^ withheld It would have been unworthy, Bute. tWs lei lty my heart. I haT® "“Lt^the calm clung nobly to your faith, Nora. For
VrThVcMld'ohangJ to devotion to md ^^Vew"Vranoe, "“Veil. Normand&’M^he Z Imperious a C‘th“Uo

the woman. When I saw her paid tende,ne.» he she pur.ued “j”®®1*' !^e„nc“ is nature. No, Normand, I would not in MapM?.; Hetty."
court to by “a“y ' ®*TJ0*r® s“*neJ.a at the I kissed and left me, I vowed again, as I upon y°ur buVwhen we met at Le have you other than y friend, “ And now you have a nice church, 
UrtTÏ!Si to-ÜSÏÏTTdid not had done before the altar, to be to hi Offert»»! ^whrn^ ^ ^ , hft »een you a faithful Mm* ^ a good prient, haven't you ?"

know that I loved her with *1 my mostthe week. whlch fol .carce ’reoogn^ Mothe better than your own, because “^^/‘^gotog to tell you son,»

twined itself arou nd ( every fibre of my «trength^ JUg tQ obtaln (or mentor whom I .“P’^anasgalndiffl white brother ; a student, pralerrlng Boston? ( remember u weli-„

nature, I w“ . “ . muat crush me this favor, only this 1 It may be, heoomoaD ' toward me>, though your lew books and your q tbe up met » young gentleman there
realization that and cast it other brides have no need thus to pray; dent . ever when there was pleasures of the .J’, gfr in I whom—1 liked very much. II3 wat
it down, must pluck it out aua casx fc alD| perchance many who bold *nà bnieever w beauty of women-albelt Indeed. ilr, in ™ muaio. He was a Catholic,
away, or It would become thlu/ themselves the fondest have as ca?l9?t,“r,“^w I loved you so much, other days your liking tor the society st ^y ,8,.^,^ lt , 0„uldn't-Well,
"•^Iterl had struggled^lth >,«« «or Barbe,” I broke out.^^I ^P^lt ^Madefeine * ^ cau9ed me no Ibj* °‘ tb®“' aud

iantWebrldeg°ro“m fato had decried selfishness. ov«-M t°lTt ! amJng Vou'dlwiarded suitors, yet often 8m.^“°^“^arbe 1" I interposed -And that is why you never married,

r-id^K:£^^.r ït^^'Wp^SSst ssrsubi*

-re^t^Sh^reW know ^ oh, that is ,, very well to », iST“

'"FTsBES “,vA,rs:r,î i as r. ~ ££x. - ra * » - -«^raXsr-js;heart grew again ; I thought to reveal ^ q( Qod Himself would have I the right to speak, There(ore| said the same to his fiancee, and. H eue bhlm. l)o you think
v^'wDh^othrr. “to wlnlt.Jike^the plumed the eye, aUhoughbut Jhe clerk oUhe Chevalier chase>to^« imagine Adam hlmj I might caIVNoraJ” ^ ^ ^

eager young lover of Alpine lands , Miladi met my own, to me she took de la Mothe. i k y thinU the self nS more of aa exception ™ h yt aa aimplo a. the mistress.

esse—::
ever 1 said to myself, home y 1 tbere would be fewer broken vows and or stay. veritably at the courts and camps, Normand, 8 8 found horse» longing to learn

At length, to my amazement, when do aome noble deed. Jhen, when^l oroken hearts,'' l murmured meditative- Seemg that 1 tie and really Mothe says you made a excellent f he r6ligion he had Pro-

üa4: fr: gSSs&s sssifepiiss eÏÏ‘ n.S »P SByfc -..-.s.Tgyj-a: SnzStiSS&Si-m** ‘r^S^S’^Z^ X.. ,. >?■ «-1»^ y.x, “SVi
was very kind ; she said I was meant Barbe » eyes were ttXeanPonm ^ guay ?- “*f,d and went a-Maying together, of m, husband as has an, woma {,lind. she could no longer ses, but

s.s-£=x? jsmiw sSr^SjsJsss1» n zrrx? s-s. sVr.'r.sLS'ft™ ss ^ .r-x.""1"41“ -r.r" ra:xar,vxsroses, but at least 1 should have the distinction, e uauakl Qf the upon me to observe. nn «imnlv— arms laden with arbutns blossoms, and wb.lte y.qp&u the worid passed through her long, slim fingers,

"T;...... . 7*" ‘St.tr,*,: ?-¥SfS.X“‘SSIsis s-.‘s“xrtn^tst'bïæ "fBAi’iWSïï.z.s •wxz'sPi&'p»»aaïfp^Sfts.XK =?i3K^Xa.“sa: s-ririiaMrJsx?. rs:.-raxsxrsfn

r,rJ.1rx-.rj-r^ tH^tjbxirrJs bsiss.-r»"!r«s.*» s:r;rp^^;S"‘d':

^««WrSSüp^S B^râs
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si.rt.r;s sr s«: 7* —»r" !»“rsS£ xr,.“s xjs -SE’srrrs... .tesrraîrs
breathed Mny illTer Baibo ?" humble m.i ifi ^ w(jrd#_ , took th/detenedmel must coutos»'' she she liked me vowed^. Ood that» ^wciuld be ever ^to pa,^ .bho^ha^ £ •>

MUadi’s head sank lower. MHadi's hands in mine and drew her admitted; it was the thoug Ï ,11 the better tor my diffidence. ,e' °,d ^ to her the friend she had her own imagination, for sweet remen
Mere Angélique said nothing about Milaai s nanus Normand." ^ .............. ,, Preiently we were again sedately I would ne to ner i I knew, be brauce that could hardly be called re-

thu arbutus," she answered wit wb0D I KOuld have clasped her she smiled a little at my s ar o aeated upon the settle, but now the name m , r man a’truer friend gret. ...
averted faoo ; yet there was a laugh m t> _ . palms comflfcure. , ... enshions of balsam and the down of the mine, r And I set Since she had been blind Miss Hettyher'voice that emboldened me arms she held me off, her^a^^ „ ^ , d myse» out of this Ricins ct^^ ^ tQ th„ fl and than is a of some always sat on the piazza overlooking

“ The arbutus ha» not the thorns of rest ng 8 y reluctance, she went on. ,» j hastily shoved them away with my down he e 7 I firm and the aide garden, where Nora could see
a rose," I went on. ° Phouffl’ For oco whose pride has Cousin Normand was foot, lest it might enter into Barbe s ^^fîtondahip is*the tie of wedded her from the kitchen and attend to any

Hut it belongs to the Maytimn, ^Bh|m ao alow to place the de- I argued to myself. It w^eure^my h<jad ^ atraightway build a wall be bi‘cb best stands the strain of of her needs. One evening as she a
and the May-time is passed, she . , ar0 in over much morbidness to see him. f . twsen us again ; since she had then, thus, busily knitting, the fleecy clou
argued. ,, T . I “ TSurry to receive your answer, sir," me and take me to “k ^ formeriy. ^ ^ ^ many bewitching moods time. contïnckd. of cossamor wool dropping lightly »d

It belongs to all seasons, I in- y tk j will think over what you and our encounters of ,, e no as a day in May. _________ swiftly through her fingers, a shuffl.ug
sisted. 41 Have wo not found it with • jot you know my striking of steel upon in . When we began to look our happi- mra s «n step sounded on the gravel walk,
its shining green loaves, living and have course of a year or two." one ventures to contradict the- > quietly in the face and to plan tor MISS HETTY 8 TRAMP. .. Qood morning, madam,' sail a
hardy oven beneath our Canadian ml^e;“a^9ehf Ja^'he/^etty head, Chateauguay, bat Normand will not I ^ture? r 8aid half jestingly, yet lTottv Bonsaîf lived aione In the I voice that had once been musical and

‘X? tz '-i-1 - - “• -"i * -xir.-z." i“... „J. *T° » "-£"■>« JH** >•* «■yv* ■»«.■« r..““u*.K“" ;
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r “t1 ms art;: sssp ■■ s-■— ■» ssgsse. " «a» s rsss.-r HfbtirVr^ artïïii“ i." isE.“ss3££“ EB'”-.i -iXsruïï r±."r.i •■«s.ï.sciî^»-«.boit I had indited moro than one ron 8“‘\“fheY B\ik putchwork and pillows of pillows, which I had overturned. If * province ; the founder of a and neighbors "1^l't'eh Hetty as her hands fluttered quickly

ü.:gais “s?a'sMSi.oi „t>rJKsoaffî^-fehsM’s^XR.-c.V

sffiiXu,.p.., & sS'mfsx.rû ££££«£,KsttraaTSsa**-sr.,-...» -a-»*'-it s a-tisstsrtz k st~,rr stisrjsssn » a ss j, - &U Ma, „„„....
"tpSr,'™ ,b. .......... ‘-.‘.“rt.T.J,.™ sa ;sxsas »*«f xs:rf<,“s: jszs xsxzxs » .«zzyskv f.'i*«";

With Which she had Often heard m„ Vdid’pioaseil him. lie cared not often remarked to me fn friendly coufl happiness to knew that you were prone Ue snything-is there-auy odd job
on. "long ago, Jme himseUitseemed.yet he wlshe^ dence^ sir Gravlty, , promise you he to/e toTry ^“totr sanity fei^to pieces

to| Wth,^^^lu^^p^^^r°0^r^®Yn token j “^AtotUs^l Miught^her hsmd^gsbband I ^^^ku^^haÆ I^sh^uW^d^^ £1^3, relations were nsver quite

“ Yes yes " she assented readily. I that I must bo ailent' demure aa trom her lips without more ado, bat she 'nt?^b ' , “ waVa and slaughter, But if Miss Hetty noticed it-and she
»?Sui remind you why I loved ». “ed i by so ^!ngTcoaTd havU drew back with dignity, and l have not wealth, but must have dene so-she never mate a

One dav of the spring time, when 1 was ho wished, y . „ 8she pursued, dropped me a stately curtesy, as if she would j ^pect you; more if sign. Her religion was so comforting 
a small lad, 1 stood in this room watch gained h ^umuied my cavaliers, would leave me altogether. had gained it, as do many, and consoling that it made up for every-

•mg my aunt Guyen making crequec.g- taak that also- Ho W bJ ‘h®e Z “‘S£ conversion bad come about in
" 6i a sudden the door yonder burst sot °”t ‘°'e^Zln was mtw like where she had sunk down once ““J® ^“ï|Sians oSTof theU peltries and a peculiar way. One evening as she

open, and there in the doorway stood timeshe^oa^ g(xm he weDt to I among the cushions and motioned mo to I P^riDg thom t0 tholr ruin with eau de sat watching Nora peeling apples for

zxsrxsM!3.jv~ ~jrr’»”“ ■lo"d ““ itr —... a »■*...
to her by l’rovidenoe, as indeed was bi f checked me. weary of standing, monsieur, she re deTelop'ent of New France, far In Nobody is ever born Into a relig-
the truth. I m|.nrfl WAN on© " and here her taliated naively. . ., I advance of these times, I am told. He ion, Nora.

“ When the Indian was gone, my J thus indirectly she I stamped my foot, and sail some- ^ reoeived honor8) emolnments, gifts " Well, my people were CathoUcs,
annt set the pretty oreatnre, upon her voice shook M .. There was one thing under my breath. from his Majesty, and yet what has and when she was dying mother made
knees, and I knelt at her feet, admiring recalled D 5 me ‘ Ah, that Is more like the Normand disappointment, your mother promise to send me to the
th^boaaty of the little Bostonnaise, who loved “^êr/’good Ce Guyen, I remember," Mrf bltte^e», of fleroe antoganUms, of Sister's Orphan Asylum. But she

^rJ»r.XPJ-:rsW s^nriÆ^iS sx EK.x.i'Ki.'tiSts ürrTzstijM'■r-“-.r,'a‘iiir.i» ggU-ft,» sî.™ï"“ x1-™* “ * - *——*•*.-*■
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Cadillac,” Madame de Chstoauguay 
made answer with spirit. jet i 
Here she shot a ildelocg look at me. 
“In tiuth, Normand, 1 may as well tell 
wou-of lato I have thought much of 
the convent again. Myheart has n 
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last time I was in Quebec, I went to 
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hood.
She listened -------

bent head, and pressing to her lips, her 
little lace handkerchief as » •
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graceful form even shook with emo
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V sake that ,the prizes of ambition

I would fain be a dashing sol- 
my prowess, my skill 

swordsman ; a leader of the tro >ps
_______ the founder of a

colony, like Monsieur de Cadillac."
My sweet Barba laughed—a merry,

And it hard to be- 
she declared with a

a enua, a cerium u»»»- i »“=.==- -— --- = , h over I suase ui uuo . ”««« you And it
kind to me, and teak all the innocent coquetry I have over ^ beUeve that I love you just be-

Miladi Barbe had, i tuins, .b. ■ -
..a . huso riftr has she lost It to

could give me no 
humor. Neither was 
to her oven then.
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steak barn. “ Go to the kitchen st p ^ 
my good man," she oontinnod, 
wait there till I dish up Miss Hatty

dlBnuTthe tramp, for such te wM^ 
every line and furrow of hisdissW” 
face and slonohy figure, bad a r' f/t 
taken off his cap and seated himseU 
Mis. Hetty's feet. Resting both ton
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he compressed his loose, v» ^ 
lips together, and bl. b'®ar®d'at have 
shot eyes grew mots». He a
had an usually tender beart muaa. 
tramp, for he shook his b®aiink«l bis 
sionately once or twice, him 
bleary eyes and rose to his feet.
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